r DEPT.85
BOBBER
unnyhow somepeoplewant nothingto do with the
1?,iiiit*:
6ga;tt or build of their "custom"bike.Manyfolks
L:,!,:li+r'
@ walkintoa bikeshopor dealerchip
andselecta "custom otf lhe tloor" and are morethan satisfied.Forthose
folks,thesearerichdayswith plentyof iron
easy-to-please
big
to choosefrom.Smallshop,bigshop,littlemanufacturer,
younameit-the American
V-Twinmarketis
manufacturer,
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Thesebikes("factorycusif notinnovation.
wealthyin choices,
floor and into the
toms")are readyto roll otf the showroom
garag*voil*instant customwith nowait.
you've
gotfolkssuchasLaurent,
ownerofthis
0ntheotherhand,
"stock,"
withanything
whoarenotsatisfied
beauty
ofa blackbobber,
friendsand
Fryman,
andChucky
AsJoeCurtes
evenif it isa "custom."
(HBMC),
toldus,"Laurent
partners
BeachMotorCycles
in Huntington

hasa fewbikes.
Oneof themis anoverthe{op
RoadKing,super-shiny
andfancywitha bigburly
motor-quitetheshowpiece-sothisbikewas
designed
tobetheanti-Road
King."
Well,
based
on
thepictures,
JoeandChucky
achieved
theirgoal.
Butbefore
wegetintothenitty-gritty
ofthebike
itself,a littlebackground
ontheperpetrators
of )
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r DEPT.85
BOBBER
fiis shryis mostcerhinlyin order.
Chuc$andJoepridefiemselves
onbuildingstylish,
reliable
bikesfiat notonlyphysicatly
fit heir customers,
butalso
matchfie visionof boh heir clienbandfiemselves.
Manyof fie shop'scuspeoplewhotust hat ftey willgeta well-designed
tomersareprofessional
and
great-looking
bikefromfie duowitt nodrama.Most0f fte shopbcusbmers
leave
$e cooking
to$e chefs.
Witrgoodresulb,wemightadd.
HBMC
workswift its cushmers;
Basically,
thecrewfiere doesn'tdictateor
professional,
was a friendof
demand.
JoeCurtes,
a long-time
snowboard
Laurent,
anavidrider.lt wasonlya matterof timebeforefie Frenchman
asked
hishlentedfriendto create
beinga veryparticular
man,
a bikelorhim.Laurent,
hadsomestongideasaboutwhathewaslmkingfor,andknowing
howHBMC
operates,
knewhe'dgetwhathewanbd0rwouldgetfie sfaightpoopif what
hewanted
didn'tworkorwasntfeasible.
. Sobegan
youseehere.Thereference
thebuildof theDept.85 bobber
to
giving
props
Dept.85 is Laurent's
way0f
to hishometown
in France.
Yousee,
in France,
ratherfian states
theyhave'departnenb,"
andLaurent
wasraised
in Department
85.Somemightsay$at's notasseryasLosAngeles
or New
YorkCity,butt0 Laurent
thatmattered
notonebit-homeis home,n0matter
whatits moniker.
jobin-house
Joe,bringing
hisfriend's
t0 HBMC,
startedplanning
thebuild
wifi Chucky.
Normally
wouldbehe leadina build,witrthe
oneofhe parhers
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player.
in thatfie twoparherscolothera supporting
Thisbuildwasdifferent
Oftenthis resultsin a
laborated
on all of he dehilsalongwih he customer.
parb
Thisis
mishmash
ideas,
anda bikethatlookscontusing.
0f
andconflicting
guys
notfie casewitr HBMC;
the
fiere knowwhatworksandwhatdoesn't,
justfie rightpaft to makea bike'sing."
andareexpeGat selecting
red
Afterconsufting
wi$ Laurent,
$ey hada goodideaof hisrequiremenb:
paint.Thisbike,beingtheantiflat-black
spokerims,widewhites,andofcourse
is
RoadKing,alsorequired
$at it bea hardhilanda shovelhead.
SinceLaurent
was
top-sheff
technology
a rider,
thebikehadb bea rideraswell,soall-new
Machinehandctntols, Sputhe
motor,Performance
used-S&Sshovel-style
meeb
frame,ands00n.Newtechnology
tansmission
andprimaryK'raftTech
old-style
looks.
and
Thebikewast0 beprettysbaightfonilard,
Chucky
andJoewerepsyched.
wantedonly$e
fiey hada clearvision,a heallhybudget(sinceheir customer
parbfora
Selecting
bestparbonhisbike),andninemonfisto makeit happen.
play
bgefter nicelyis notan easyhsk. Selecting
specifically
styledbikeftat
parbto re-create
Mostmodem
bike
modem
a'periodpiece"is eventougher.
justfiat-rnodern-and lackhe vinbgelmkftat wasneeded.
parbappear
As
"Joeis brilliantat selecting
relates,
$e parbweneedfora bike;hejust
Chuclry
ffat Joestudies
knowswhatwillwork."Fromfte looks0ffiis bike,it isobvious
$e cahlogsandknowshiscraft.
for fie foundation
of he bike.You'llnotice
A KraftTechframewasselected
0.0.tubingftanis normally
seen
$at fte frameforftis bikeismadeofa larger
lt lookssupersturdyand
a Bourget).
onmct modembikes(ofierftan possibly
for.Mated
attitude
trat tre parherswerelooking
hasfie toughandready-b-go
to a Paughco
fte bikehadfie shncefiey wantedwift noadditional
Springer,
sofiey weresentoutfor a vivid
worknecessary.
Redrimswerea must-have,
PMandExilebrakes,
andwidewhitesfinishoff
redpowdercoat.
Chmme
spokes,
thewheels---€weet.
0nflatandwheelsin place,fte duosetUed
Wih fie huskyframe,frontend,
dash.Whilesomemighthke exception
sides-gallonFatBobswift a cat's-eye
generator
fierewas
to a slab-side
caseina bobber,
to a conemotorasopposed
hadan integraloilTheSputp primarydrivefiey wereconsidering
a r€ason:
fie needforfie slab-side
case'soiFfihermount.Besides,
filtermount,negating
ft wasaneasydecision.>
fie conemobrwasreadilyavailable.
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typeofbikethatistimeless
andwell
alsoprovided
thebulletproof
transmis- clear
thatthepanners
increating
a new-tech,
old-style
Sputhe
succeeded
wasnoneedfora six-speed
withthis puttogether.
sion.There
Joe,
would
collaborate
0naspartners.
bike:thestandard
five-soeed
would
morethansufAsit turnsout,thiswasthefirstandlastbikethatJoeandChucky
power
Chucky
ficeintransfening
totheground,
andthebelt having
hadhisfill oftheSoCal
scene,
decided
to beatfeetandheadofito clearhisheadandregroup.
IntheendJoestarted
thatheandJoestarted.
driveis a beauty
0f a part.All of thenakedalu- stayed
thecourse
andsoldiered
on,continuing
thetradition
to keepbuilding
bikes.
Heand
whichcanbefoundat www.Garage864.com,
andplans
minumon the bikewas rubbeddownwith hisowncompany,
giving
proving
andcollaboration
arethe
remain
friends
thatfriendship
Scotchbrite
bytheintrepid
builders,
thebike Chucky
andstillworktogether
onoccasion,
FE
a rich,lustrous
look.
motivating
factors
behind
success.
AsanexamAfterthat,it wasallin thedetails.
ple0f bending
t0thewishes
0ftheircust0mer,
the
werereminiscent
of beach
barsmadein-house
thewaythatHBMC
bars;thisis notnecessarily
wouldhavegone,
buttheyworkwellandarecomfortable.
Theseat,a police
unit,wasstripped
of its
leather
to thespecsof the
coverandre-covered
Mated
to theseatis an Exilesuspension
builder.
seatpost,pricey
butnecessary
for a rigidin this
oayanoage.
ThepaintwasallLaurent;
he'sloved
the"stars
i
andthiswashischance
to gel
& bars"forever,
t
themapplied
to a bikethatwasjustdyingfora
I
patriotic
touch-to keepit simple,
he usedthe
II
wore.Theceramic- I I
sameredthatthewheels
II
pipehassome
HBMC-built
two-rnto-one
coated,
lI
0f thevintage
m0j0thepartners
wanted
t0 sprinI
kleonthebike,
aircleaner
tops
andtheGoodson
style.
Instepoffthebuildina period-appropriate
pingbackandlooking
attheDept.
85bobber,
it is
I
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